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Boop Meeting Summary
Tuesday, Novembe~ 01. 1994 11:lOPM

Here is ¯ summw, of the conclusions/action items from last Thursday’s loop meeting based on notes that
KathJeen m’Ki I t~ok. L~t us know if you have any add~bons o~ other comments,
Business performance islues
¯ Identify/p~:d)~erns end solt~ohs in G4~I~oIt and Mac ~
- Germany o-mcus~on akeady on-going in ~
- Mac report to summarize budget shortfall duo this week
¯ Revisit academic pridng/sales to unde~tand recent surge and academic i~racy into other segments.
¯ Get be~ter metrics on segments where we ate weak (verticals, channels, customer type. atc); propose
activities to gain share o~ 9~ow market
¯ Cross check Fast Trek share data with SPA date to validate info
: .U.nd.eretand.PC.Watch install.ed be..s~d data betlar; reconcae with known historical shipment data
r~wew basic biz model stamn9 w~th saturation analy~s (next loop)

Positior~ng/Con~unica~ons
¯

Reached general a~ro~ment on basic positJonin~ directions
¯ Goal is to use product/feature end m~kat evidence in combination with compelling consumer benefks
¯ Need to make sum it works from PC P~ess oil the way up to Ixoad media work
¯ Next step to develop 3 key support aries (equivalent to the "Bayonds’)
~" ~Ngl also take another crack at the :leveragin9 Windows" message to see if we can make it compelling.

Need to cisd~y~x pes~bo~ing and Key messages fo~ W&K. Have aire.ady addressed th~s w~ W&K and

discussed Id pmcm w~th GregPe - see separate omen.
Pricing and SKU mgmt °
¯ Agreed that base pricing model wi]l be the same as with Off’me 4.x
¯ Need to address issue of paper dace fo~’ CD buyer1 (incJudin costs in Select)
9
¯ Need to revisit how/which countries can handle rebates fo~ VUP
¯ Reconsider if need $20 rebate for Sched + VUP/CUP btrvers
¯ Will review SKU situobon to see if them ere others to cut; some potential in A/ZJAA end Fr Can/Fr
¯ Should develop spec~cs on how the NT SKUI wiJl shake out when Win95 ships
¯ Need proposal for how to handle Access/Ofc I~ro situation; no onconsus during meetJn
¯ Concerns expressed about Sched + "acc~s charge" issue but ~rent plan still "stands 9
Key PR issues
¯ Agreed on "32 bit only" po~t~ord~; discuss public,/in Jenua~f
¯ "No Mac in 96" p~aldoning needs more work: MaclS is next checkpoint on this
¯ HTML to be showrddiscussod at Comdex; be to Ixoodar info highway discussion
¯ Need meal ~atlvIW to generate Office news
- Office as yo~ information viewing to<d le.g. pivot tebles)

- More cool cuatomer-baeed domes

- Need to make apps categoW "exc~n9" for
Levareging Win95
¯ Agreed that we should plan for simship w~th Win95; Office 9ate f’wst priodW in working v~ith wings
¯ Will be aggressive in levar~ging W’m95; escalate issuea whero arc and win teams disagree
¯ December check-point on aimahip and other leverage plans; BredC to attend this meeting
: .C.on~der reb.atos To~ channel part.nets for selling Win95 and Ofc95 at same time
NeeO to unomnd the pure Iog0sticshnechenics of simship better to make sure we can execute in key
oper~bonal Meal ....
Upgrade Marketing
FL AG 00~2-~¯ Need the "how and wh~/ to upgrade" dec; sync with Win95 work in January
C~F~)E~L
" idea to Wz~ook some sales needs more thought
¯ Need to look cMatt~lly at out projections for Office 95 u~grade rates; no concensu$ in. meeting whether
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these would be higher Or lower than on arc 4.x
Other issues
¯ General view that we need to inject more ~’eativit-i,, in parbculer in PR, into our work
" .Som.~. e parce_p__bo~n._t_.hat our adVwl~ng has net been as focused on "Woduct benefits" recently; Robbil;B
w~l o,strlb~e~et of recent ads for
¯ Concerns expressed about Wor(IPed’s cannabigzlbon of word processing sales; feature cute needed; undem" to us who owns this action item.
¯ Need to understand horns market for b~z aPl~ bettr, customer csl~down underway
¯ Working on m~l omprehen~vQ CD RaM marketing rdan to accelerate adoption of CD RaMs.
On-going communications
¯ Continue mo~thly Office update emaJls and weekly PR flash mails
¯ Make s~e we meet with Bead quarterly to review p~ogress (next mtg in D~c)
¯ Do ¯ bettor job summMizing o~ Offic~ Focus Squad meetings on smail
¯ Be nmm WcaClJVe on publishing winsJIossesAssues that come up; may want an OlcSquad arms for this
Upcoming Bo~p meeting topics
¯ Saturation model (next
¯ Office Compatible status
¯ Mac business investments
" FE development update
¯ Ouar~arly marketing update (Dec)

